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NOTES ON THE VARIATION IN COLOR 0F URDIPODA

CORALLIPES AN]) R'DIPODA CINCTA.

DiY G. M. DODGE. GLENCOE, D0DGIE CO., NEBR1ASKA.

Rev. Cyrus 'iihonas,' in Iiis Acrididoe of North Amierica, page 132,
says: Th7lere are no permianent characters by îvhich to distinguishi alco-
biol ic specimiens of (Edipoa co-al/ipes, ]Iftddeilianii, jparadoxa and i-ugosa
fromi each otlier.Yý B-e therefore considers themi the sanie. Probably
U-,. discoiea niiighit be considered as another variety of the sanie. This
nmuch naîiied grassbiopper is abundant in Nebraska froni the middle of
June Lo abolit tiie middle of August. Owing to its large size (which is
exceeded hiere only by the lit ige, -wingless B. lais)and colored wings
it is one of the most conspicuonus of our Orthoptera. It would be
difficuit, if not impossible, to brecd grasslhopp)ers froni the egg ; the
only îvay, therefore, to establishi the re-lationsliip of different varieties, is
by comparing a large number of fresh speciniens, seconded by close
observation of thecir habits. .1 have therefore collected and compared a
large number of spCci1UtŽfs of thiis species durmng the past suiicir.I
find but liffie differeiîce betwveen theni cxcept iii the color of the wings
and hind femora and tibhie -but these vary considerahly, as the following
table will show

Variety A. Wirigs yellow'; inside of hind femora anîd lîind tibiae yellow.
ce B. Wingfs red; inside of hind feniora and hind tibiae yellow

C. \Vings yellow; inside of hind femora and hind tibiae bright
rcd ( R JUziiâlmai).

1). \Vings red; inside of inid feniora and hind tibiae briglît red.
E. Wings yellow'- inside of hind femora ivhitish, ribs brown.;

hind tibiae ye]lov.
F. Wings yellow; inside of linid feniora, brown, lower sulcus

bine ; hind tibiac yellow.
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Variety G. Wings red; inside of hind femora brown, lover sulcus green;
hind tibiae yellowish rcd.

H. WhTigs red; inside of ihid femora grcenishi blie ; 'lîinid tibiae
yellow ( R. discoidea).

Variety IlD " 1 have frequently seen niated, but neyer with any other
variety. This, then, may prove a distinct species. which point another
season's observation mnay determine. The other varieties mnate indis-
criminately and assume the imago form. at the sane timie. Probably a
close search would réveal other varieties flot enumierated above.

A sirnilar instance of variation in color is afforded by another Nebraska
species, viz.. oedipoda ci;;ctaz Thos.

This species appeared sparingly last August. Its season ivas of short
duration. It is of niediumi size andi lias spotted elytra similar to oe.
coraiizi5es. In Mr. Thomas' descriptioj of the ? the wings are said to be
"transparent, base greenishi yellow, a narrow fuliginous band across the

middle, apex pellucid with a feîv fuscous dots." This description apphies
very well to perhaps hiaif the ? specimiens obtained here ; aithougli the
band can hardlv be called "naý-rrow" as compared with our other
oedzpodas. But specimiens wvith the base of the wings rcdi ivere quite as
frequently seen, both maies and females. The two varieties appeared at
the samie time, ivere fouind in comipany and disappeared together. Other
than the color of the w'ings, there is no perceptible difference between
them. 'l'lie J, fot described by liIr. TIhomas, is snialler and darker thian
the ?. It lias several large fuscous spots at tip of îvings ; the inside of
hind feniora and hind tibiae 'are of a more brilliani blue, and the whole
upper side of the abdomien lias, in life, the saine beautifuil color.

The species, as taken here, differs in several particulars from. Mr.
Thonmas' description of cinc/a,but is said by that gentleman to be identical.

The red îvinged var. inay therefore be knowvn as C£Ed.>odai cincta var.
umnbra/or. The measuremients of both varieties are as follows:

Female-Lengyth, 1.25 inches ; elytra, 1.20 inches; hind femora, .65 inl.
Male-Length, .95 inches ; elytra, .go luches ; hind femora, .55 inches.

Froni the above notes it ivili be seen that color can not always be
depended upon as a specific character in our oedipodini. Undoubtedly
the present numnber of supposed species could bc greatly rc2uaced by
careful comparisons' instituted on the field of collection.
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TINEINA.

Bv V. T. CHIAMBERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKV.

ADULA.

A. (Nïemla/ais ?) tri/asciella, e. N I sp.

Eyes large and close together on the' vertex. Palpi, base of tongue
and large basai joint of the antennoe, head anid upper surface of the
thoraix, clothed w'ith long blackishi hairs, darker than the fore wings
are, except at their base. 'l'le antennaS are more thàn twicc the length
of the wings and silvery w'hite, the basai third dotted above wvith blackish.
lVings and legs richi dark broivn, changing w'ith. the lighit to green, blue,
violet, bronze and golden. At about the basai fourth of the fore w'ings
is a narrowv white fascia, about or just bchind the middle is another slightly
angulated posteriorly - these twvo fasciffl are a littIe nearer together on the
costal than on the dorsal margrin, the first onc being a littie oblique, and
before the apex is another costal streak perpendicular to the margin, and
nearly opposite, but a littlc behind it, is a siall dorsal white streak. Pro-
bably these two streaks are sonietimes united ; and the first twvo fascioe are
mnuch less distinct in the middle than on the niargins, and are possibiy
somietimes interrupted. The tarsi are grayishi fuscous, annulate wvith wvhite
at the joints. AI. ex. Y.2 inch. Received from Mr. James Belirens, of
San Francisco, California.

A. JascielZa, -IV sJ.

'l'le white streaks and fascic on the wings resemble those of the pre-
ceding species, cxccpt that they are wider and hiore distinct. The middle
one is flot angulated, the first one aykpealws to be a dorsal streak flot crossing
the Ning, but thîs appearance may be the effeet of slight denudation of
the base of the dorsal niargrin ; and the third strcak stops abruptly close
to the dorsal n2argin, is not intcrruptcd and is not nearer to the apex on
the dorsal than on the costal margin. Ail this, howcver, is within the
ordinary range of variation within the Iiiniits of a species, and this vzay be
the feinale of the preceding species. But the head and appendages are
clothed wvitlh saffront hairs, instead of blackish, and the hairs are shorter.
The antennS: are broken off, except the basal lhaîf of one, whici lias
alternate black and white joints at the base, bccoming black simply fiecked
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104 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

ivith white further on ; the 'basai joint is flot swollen and the stalk is
simple; the. color of the thorax and fore wings is as in the preceding
species, but the reflcctioiîs are more greeni and blue ; the hind wings are
dark fuscous, 7ei/I, a s;;ia/l .7/d/e sbol abouit midway of the dorsal margin.
The abdomen is narrow and pointed arici of a ricli brown huie. A4/. ex.
3/2 inch. Mr. B3ehrens, San, Francisco.

A. j/ammeus/la, 0 . N. sJ.

A single specinien with both antennoe broken off near the base. The
basai joint of the antcnnSe is not incisorate, and niy notes miade wvhcn the
specimen is receivecd say that the antennoie arc black annutlate ivith
çvhitc. The palpi also -are gone. 'Fli head is clothied wvithi saffron yellow
hairs as in the preceding species, and the body, the basai joints of the
legs and the fore wings are rich grecnishi brom.-n, varyinr Witli tic lighlt to
purpie, bronzy green .or golden; hy gas~ lighit it appears brighit golden and
îvith tlic wings closcd looks likeý a mnîute brilliant llamie, iviience the

eciflo namie. The fore wings have no markings except a minute whitish
sot at the begiiîning of the costal cilàe, wlîicli is also visible on the

under side of the wing. It is a littie sinaller than citiier of the two pre-
ceding species, aiîd like themi ias received froni MIr. Behrens.

S. argen/inote//a. A.s~

Face a nd l)alpi p)aie stramineous, cxccpt the outer surface of the
second joint of the palpi, whichi is l)lack. Vertex, upper surface of tue
thorax andi base of the w'ings of a n ch black, the black of the base of the

wig aslgback aloiig the fold and abouit the mîiddcle of the lving

Icngtlî, spreading gyradually over the enitire w'ing, but becoming more
brownisi and strongiy bronzcd. 'l'liec costal aiîd dorsal parts of the
,wing, wlîcre the black is confined nîainly to the fold, arc suffuscd witlî
silvcry whîitc on a brown godw'lich it a]nîost obscures, and the wlhite
scales pass backwards into the broiizcd broîvn parts of the îving bchlind
the middle; and there is also a patchi of stifftised whiite at the base of tlic
dorsal ciliac before the apex; the broiized brown beconies deeper fromi
thie iniddle of the wirig lengthi backwards, and tlie apex is ncarly black.
There arc two silvcry sp)ots at the end of the ccli and six silvery costal
streaks, or more properly, seven, but the fir.st is on Uic extreme costa and
seemis to foriîi part of the stufftused white of that part of the wing ; flic
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next is short and vcxy oblique, and a littie betbre die mwiddle ; and eachi
of die succeeding five is a littie less oblique andi a littie largeý, the last
l)ointing obliquely, fonwards ;therie is a strcak at the apex (or exceedingly
close to it on the dorsal margin>, aiid there- are six dorsal sihvery streaks,
thle first five pointing a uitile obliquely, lackwards, and thie sixth opposite
aiîd l)erpelidicular to the last costal streak. 'l'lie first and second dorsal
streaks ire opposite, rcspcctively, to thie spaces bctwveen the second and
third, and third and fourth costal streaks (counting seven costal streaks
in ail) ; the thîrd. and fourîhi dorsal streaks arc dloser togethier, and are
lioth opposite the space betîveen die fourth and fifthi costal streaks, and
the fifthi dorsal is opposite die end of the flfîhi costal. Tfli dorsal ciliae
are wvhitish witli two dark hrown hiiiider marginal lines behind the tip) of
the wing, thie first about thie miiddle andi die othier near tic end of the
ciliae. All of the silvery strcaks are vcry sniootlî ai-d a littie raised. The
anîennae are black cxccîît ai the base beneathi and the apical fifthi of their
length, which are crcarny whlite. 1-ind w'ings and al)doiien (except its
under suirfalce) piurplishi fuscous; under surface and anal tuft creamy
whîite. 'llie basal joints of thc legs are al.so vellowishi white; *but the
tibiac and tarsi are black, on thecir anterior surfaces, and annulate with
creainy white. AI/. cx. i inch. Kentucky in J une.'

7inea argaitlisirflc/1, ante v. 5, p. 39.

This species structurally and in ornamentation resembles the one
above dcscribed. The head is not'roughcencd as in in ie, the long scales
of tlîe vertex project forwards rathier tlîaii upwards and those of the face
projcct upwvards to nicet thien. I have not examincd the neuration of
S. bifascielZa, but tlîat species differs froin these two by hiavingY distinct
tufts on the wings and the nîaxillary palpi folded more like those of
JYnea. The labial palpi of these threc species and tic clothing of the
head, forîn and size of the antennoe and probably Uic neuration of the
wvings are alike, and tîey are nearer-my genus Pityo thlan to .7'ùea.

TIN 1ýA.

At page 85, vol. 5 of the CAN. ENT-, I have described a species as
T coemiliriella (therc nîisprinted cuiarda) is flot nccessary to
describe this species (imi/a/ordela> oîhcrwvise than by a reference to the
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description there given. i t is proper to say, hiowever. tluat the l)alpi and
legs.should ratdier ho described as silvery gray, or as gray, wvith blackishi
inarkings on the legs, rather thian as silver), white stained with fuscous.
Captured speciniens of ilnh/a/orc//a( were for a long timie placed among

coini/nc/athoughI a close examination would have shown the difference.
I did flot, howvever, observe thie difeérence until 1 bred fromn a new larval
case a species which I recognized at first as T céeniarie//a. On exam-
ination of the specimen andi comparison with bred SpecimienS of aenitari-
c//a-a single specimien of each)-a dlifférence 'vas found in the costal and
dorsal streaks on the wingas, but an examination of other specinmens
showved that this could not be relied on, as both species vary greatly in
this respect, as these markings van, from Unes wvhich cross the wings to
mere dots on the mnargin. 'l'le legs of imi/artorcilla are more decidediy
black than in the other species, but the only important difference in the
imago is in the antenn.-c. The antenn.oe of coeni/ailla are robust and
yellow banded above withi fuscous lines, wvhile those of imi/atorila are
quite siender and in color shining black. There is also a decided differ-
once inflie larval cases ,thiat of ca'Ini/ic//la is muiich dCl)ressed, narrc,,,ing
before each end, thiat is, Scallopeci on eachi side before each end, the
under sido truncateJf at cacli end and thec uppor projoctiuig likeC die bowl
of a spoofl beyond it ; the case of ii/atoilrelia.is scarcely at ail dépressed,
it is flot scalloped as in ca.?itaridla, the upper side does flot project
beyond the lower, andi the anterior end is narrowcr than the posterior one.

T Croccovcr/icc//a. .IV. Cp.

Dark brown, in soliie liglîts strongly bronzed ; hiead saffron colored;
antennoe dark brown ; palpi a littie paler than the hecad ; under surface
silver3' whitish faintly ting-ec Nvithi golden yellow ; w'ings rather wvide
ciliae grayishi, w'ith two brown hinder marginal linos, one at their base and
the other l)eyond dheir middle. AI. exv. a littie ovor ý/ inch. Kentucky.

T /ilor-aces/i-,-e/iaz. Y. .p.
Much like the above, lbut largrer, hiaving an ai. ex. of more than

of an inch. The fore wings are simply dark browvn, without bronzy
reflections ; and so are the ciliae, w'hich showv no hinder marginal line;-
the hind wings also are browvn, thoughi paler than the fore wings. The
hiead is more reddishi saffron, and a line of tliat color extends from the
hecad to the tip of .the thorax. Otlierwvise it resemibles the species above
described.
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ON H-OîMOPTIERAý ANDi ALLIEM1 FORM'ý,S.

BY A. Rz. GRorE,

Directoi- of te ilfiseitin, Biel Ifo Socie/y MiVala Sciences.

The species of Homioptera stand in need of a revision. They are
ustially but partially and confuisedly nanied in such collections as I have
liad access to. \Vith regard to the gencrie titie, its accep)tance is only
provisional. Two species, Piacocymia lanif'ra HùICbn. and Piaeocymla
fluciziaris Hiibn., arc uinkniown to mie. 'llic descriptions hitherto pub-
lîshied in this genuis are difficuit to uise for identification ; no comparative
characters are given, no analysis of tihc lnes entered upon. 'l'lie char-
acters separating 7,41c and 1Ypsia are in grcat part uncxplained, and of the
latter dependant on larval chiaracters. Obli1'ua, duplicata and benesign-Iata
are allied, the two first puriiîaîls*synioniymots ;zgicn is uinknown to
me ; probably nîo one lias yet correctl] iclentified calycan/izata of Abbot
&z Srniith. Walker's and Bcthiuie's " calyctu/iffia" is Zahiorr-ida Hübn.
Guencé's cailycaiz/kala 1 think I have identificci. M41iie-ea I think I knowv.
Walker's kcri-nlioidt's is Eicisaemzîla! Lcaving WT'alker's naines out
of the quiestion, ivc have lunaa/a, edutsa and Saundcr-sii gcncrally fixed iu
collections ; besicles thiis, I have calycaîz/Iziaa CGuen. and albq/ascia/a Beth.
deterniined. Atr-itizctit and cduisinit are small dark forms froni Tcxas.
The present paper cails attention to the %vant of information andi is wvri tten
in the hope that mnaterial will corne in s0 thiat the species inay hc wvorked
over. It is necessary in stiidying the species to ob)serve the course of the
thread-like transverse l)ostcrior (t. p) ) uine. In hina/a it is wvaved ; in
its course supcriorly, opposite thec cell, it %vill be scen to be dentate in
addition to the usuial central indentation. It is also dentate in Sau;zdersii
and «biisa. RostS Belir., fromn California, fromn a single sp)ecimien, dloes
flot seeni to mie distinct from lunata. Drury's fig. (pl. 2o) is hardly well
enough drawn to decide, bult thc t. p. line appears to be given as sorne-.
wvhat jagged, so I do flot venture to alter ouir usual determination of his
species, wrhichi is our dark l)rowvn and stouter foriin. Another species,
wvhich 1 propose to consider as iniinerca, is simiilar to lina/a, buit differs by this
liue,I frequently obliterate, being nearly even except the discal notch ; it
is a littie waved inferiorly, but is not dentate superiorly. .iinerea is of
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the sanie facies and color a s lima/ai, and is flot to be confounded with
more grayishi or blackisli fornîs whîcli have tliis Une distinct and even. It
bias the sanie subterîwinal dark shades a3 lina/a., and the discal lunule
(reniform>) black and large. Froii imie to timie I have Suspected in it
minezra, andi snialler specimiens as /u;4/èr-a, but it can notbe the latter. It is
very comnion in Caniada andl oflen goes under the naine hina/a. In pale
specimeiis the median space and terminal, abo.ve the inferior black shade,
are concolorous, y-ellowv br-ow'n and the dark inarkings contrast. 'flie
subternîinal black lunate shiade is diffuse and broader thian in luizata.
Beneath the hiollowv reniformn is more evident thian iii hina/a; I do not
tliink tiiere is a cliaracter in the linies of -lue under surface-; in io lina/a
(Texas to Canada) tiiese are v'ariable. On the submiedian space the t.- p.
uine shows a slighit notchi or dlot or thickening iii luma/a, îvanting in
iniera. Mlicttc is tlininer bodied, ancd, lierhaps, less compact and

shighiter winý,cI thian lima/ar. Else the1 two are nearly ahike..

Saundcr-sli is very like litna/a, but lias narrowv whiitishi sliades folloving
the t. a. and subterijial un ies ; -also on 'costa after the t. 1). line. Ca/y-
caui/hala Guen. diffèrs froin eduisa in tue eveniness of the t. p. line and
nouher colon /1/bofasCiw/a( differs by haiga narrow w~hite filling beyond
the s. t. line. 'l'lie two folloving foris seeni to be undescribed.

I!onuip/cra< uni/inca/a, ii. s.

'. Thuis species is of the size of Zale hou-rida. It is totally pale
browni, with aIl die Iinies indistinct except thie subterminal. 'l'lie wvings
are crossed by nebulous stri.-L of a darker hue. *The orbicular is a lblack
point. Reniiforni nlot legWble on cithier surface. Subterminal Iine con-
/inuoiis, even, niedially pr-oduced, genîinate, its outer line bright ochire
brown, space l)etween its coIiiJonent lines pale. TIerminal space jaintly
hioary, nmore distinctly striate. Hiiîd wvings concolonous with subterminal
line- alone distinct, 'b/ack, obliterate on costal region. Wings dentate ;
fringes concolorous. 11eneathi withiout stigmiata, paler, unicolorous,
brown. Body parts concolorous. 2xpAlnsc 43 nuil. Canada, Mr.
Saunders.

This cannot be mu.'formus, CAN. E'NT., 7, 148, because thiat species is
said to have "tdie subterminal line only seen as a black diffuse shiade
crossingy the wings." This line is linear andv '.ry distinct in uni/inca/a, and
it is brown, iLs outer line brighit oclîre, on pniniaries. In Zale huorrida
thiere is a rounded discal sinus to the s. t. line, wanting in uniinca/a.
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3'psia m'ip;zs,1.S

Sie and markings of iu;idilariis; black with the meclianl space of
primarios infcriorly and base of sccondaries brownish. At once dis-
tincytuishied front imddiaris by two wlîiLc linoar shades accompaniying, tie
t. p. lino and beforo it, fromi dise to internalii margin. 't'lie linos and olnt-
lino of thc reniforni volvety black. Suibtoriiina-l lino markod with wvhitish
oppositc the colt. Hind wings witli the white linoar siacles froin the cel
to internali margin. 13eneath clark brown with ornpty reniforni and trans-
verse linos. Flead and thorax black. /xpzc43 "33il. Grimnsby, Mr.
Pettit; London, M'%r. Sauinders.

\Tory niuch like iuzdu/iaris, but noticeably different by the white linos
on both ivings. T1his nmay bc WTalkocr's variety of 'lsquaiuais" if so
hoe lias flot uinlikecly transposeci co,-icias and udu/ar-is.

NOTEiS. ON LITODONTA, XVITI- REÏMARKS ON

ONCOCNIEMiIS.

13V LEON F. HARVEV, A. M.,Y M. D., DUFFALO, N. Y.

In a collection sent by Mr. ]3elfrage from l3osqtie Co., Texas, are 15
gonerally frcsh spociniens of this genus which I have carefülly exarnined.
The type of izydr-omeli j' is numbered 5 27 (Violet label), the ? 246 (rod
laboD. 'lle orange dots following,, the ftuscous blotches of the subftorminal
lUno are less evident in the maie, and at tho base of the wing the orange
powdering is loss prominent. 1 -un inçlined to consider se\,en spcmes
two miales, fiie females, capttured fron3 M\ay Srd to M\'ay z ist, as typical.

The variation is ini the extent of the oriange shadings. The abdomien
of the maie is a trille longoer, and the hind wvings more purely whitish.
The antennwe in both sexes are feathered, tho tips being simple; in the
males the pectinations are a littie longer. The hind wings of one femnale
are alrnost blackish, save the bases, and thore is but the slighitest trace of
orange on fore wings ; another is very sniail, measuring but .-6 m. m., the
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orange observable only behind the s. t. line. These specimens are
nunibered 246, 247, 527, 5,28, 529, tw'o unnunibered. Thiere can hiardly
bC a specific value due to tlic presence of the orange scales. Throughiout
.the sanie characters of ornariientation prevail. WXithi other six nmales no
orange is apparent; the green approaches a bluish) tinge, îvithi possibly a
clearer ground to the wing. 0f these three wvere taken in May, tivo in
Augyust, and one in Novemnber. I cannot regard themn as differing froni
Aydromdli; there are a very feu, orange scales b)ehind the more isolated
slpot of the s. t. line, betw'een the second and third n'ervule, in the Nov-
eniber ý'. At tlie present writing I do flot feel. justified in expressing the
difference by a namie. Two of these are nunîbered 248 and q3i. Two
other males are différent in the total absence of ail] green color, the pre-
vailing colors being wvhite and biackisli. The i othi and i i th of August
are the dates of their capture, and they are numnbered 530. It may be
wvell to note this diffeience, wiîether it tbe specific or flot, expressing it by
the name /utsca.. This naine is based on perfectly fresh speciniens, flot
fiaded ones, orîginally, periîaps, green. Thiere is the siiglitest possible
trace of a warn tint behind the -s. t. line. On the costa, of tue hind
wings tiiere is a littie shading, tlic usual fiint pale band bcingY apparent.
Iii these two exaniiples there is no essential difference other than noted
from the rest of the speciniens. As is usual, flue t. a. uine is denticulate
on the costa, then waved and geiniinate, flic white costal filling being
present in a nuarked degree, as wvell as the white filling to the sub-basal
line. Froni a casual glance at these insccts and fron ic numibers of
Mr. Belfrage, I was led to expcct two or thirec species. N owv 1 have to
record only one, yct Jusca miay hiereafter iay daimii to specific value.

Ledcrer, ini writing of tue genus Oncocnemnis, says that the species are
fourid in the Ural and Altai Mountains, and wve hiave no information of
aiuy othier European loca-iity. Mr. Grote first discovercd it in this
counutry, as found iii Colorado, thus staniping it miore thoroughily, as lie
thoughit, as a, muntainous insect. But latcly it lias been captured in
three widely différent localities. O. riparýia Morrison = Chaud/cri Grote,
found oui Staten Island, N'. Y., by Mr. Fred. Tepper ; O. Ghiali(dlcri, found
in Erie Co., N. Y., by M\,iss ïMary E. \Valkcr ; O. aiigiuslus H-arvey, col-
lected b>' Mr. lelfrage iii ]osque Co., Texas. Mr. Grote bas just
dcscribed auîother species, O. Saunder-siana, Grimusby, Canada (Mr.
Pettit). We have hiere a vcry wvidc rangeshwn conclusively that its
hiabitat is of flic low as well as the bigli lands, of the south, as of the
nortu.
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NEW MOTI-S.

D'Y A. R. GROTE, IJUFFALO, N. Y.

Botis submediczlis, ii. s,

AIlied to mnarcu/culaz G. & .Stouter, of a duskier yellow. Dis-
tinguished by 'the open, fiiscous-ringed discal spots and by the presence
of a similar spot on the median space inferiorly, beloNy the median vein.
These ringed spots are inconspienous. he sublteriminal line of mnarcu-
Zenta is obsolete. Secondaries with a broader angulated niedian fuscous
facia ; the subterminal again wanting. 1jeneath fuscous, wvith the outer
tiansverse ie on the fore wings picked ouit by intcrspaceal pale blotches.

E.xLbalse 27 "'il. Hab. Canada (MNr. Sauinders).

IJydroan Z ckl/îlsis, n. s.

Size of geiiuiiialis Led., with the wvings more pointed and the external
inargin more sintiate. l)usky yellow, with white spots mairgined by black
linos. Two of these spots superposed on miedian space, the lower the
larger, pyraidial. A large white spot open to costa at Outer third, its
otuter edge rounded; in genuilia/is this spot has its outer ecige alone distinct
and concave. A fine brown uine. stibnedially anglate, follows this outer
spot on the yellow ground color of the wing. Thon a subtermninal
wvhitish shade band is bordered inwvardlyby a diffuse dentate brown line,
and otwardly by ail' even darkz lne; terminal space evcn, yellow. This
ornarnentation is repoated on hind wings w'here the niedian spots are con-
fluent. -Benoath as above.

Exbanse 22 miil. Albarny (0. Meske) - London (Mr. Saunders).

.Euryimenje rosariia G. &' R. MS.

Entirely pale yelloiv with the transverse lines appearing as diffuse
daiker bands, the 'outer stained w~itii blackishi and pink at internai mar-
gin. Externat, margrin of fore wings rounded. Costa at base flushed with
pink. Hind wings w'ith an olive-colored cuirved abbreviated band at
internai angle, outwardly diffùsely pink. Beneath miore brighitlv yellow,
uni..:olorous, --vith the secondaries pink beyond the flcxed outcr line. No
discal marks. Abdomen beneath and fore femora pink. This species
bas been distr"ibutcd uîtder the above MNS. naine, but uiot as .yct described.
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it is said to fced oni WilIow (Saunders). It is a wýell-sized species with
indeteriniate Iines anid no discal spots. '.I'Ie fernaje expands -8 mil.

Bivyiene .Kuc/zingi Croie.

A description anid the type of tbis purple-black species have been sent
to Prof. Packard for publhcationi in ]lis expectecl rnozograph of the Geo-
meteie. It is narned for Mr. Kuetzing(, of Montreal, wio, found the
species.

Sisyosea, Yi.

'Fle type of this genlus is the Limacoil's ùwirnatus of Grote and Rob-
inson. Sisyr-oscz ioiia/a bas the male antennoe bipectinate, ivith
convergig setose branches, throughiou. their lengthi. 'l'lie palpi are
prorninent, the b)ody t1hickly scaled. The rnotls are of the size of the
species of LîZùda as defiined by Packard. Thei color recalis the saci-
l)earing species of Pec.'vp'wî-i. S. ilnolnalaz is inunaculate, wihout uines
(Amn. N. Y. Lyc. N. H-ist., 8, i 866).

Sisyrlosca iVasoni, il. S.

gl ?. This species is of a pale brownisli color, like ils congener,
sparseiy sprinikled witlh biaék. An oblique dark, brown Iine crosses the
fore wvings fromn apical third of costal to basal third of internai margin.
A second subterninial dark brown liino crosses the wing straighitly. Bothi
lines are fthinîly pale bordered outwardly. 'l'lie thorax is sliglitly brighter,
reddishi iged. Eaxpansc i inch t0 i

Collected by D)r. William A. Nason, afier wliom Ille species is narned.
in Virginia.

CANADIAN INSECTS XI' THE CimýN1-mNNA.-It Wili please our friends
to0 know Ilae Ille colîciioni of iniscts scnt froin Ille Entoniological, Society
of Ontario to the Centennial Exposition ini Philadelphia, arrived thiere in
excellent order. Visitors wvill ind it displaycd. in thec Canadian depart-
mient in tlle Agricultural Hall. Thecare eighity-six cases iii il], arranged
in a double r-o% oni a suitabl e stand, whichi is over sevenity-six fcet in
ieng'th. \Ve thinkl Ille collection docs great .credit to the encergy anid
industry of our- nienbers.
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NOTES UN ENTOMOLGICA L NOMIENCLATURE.

P1Y aV.i /1..It\)l

In coituis 26 are 4 species, - of which are put in Myrina Fab., one
of the grenera of the Ly'caeîîina, and i in 1l'uselasia Hiüb., of the
Lenioniimie. But the coituls luisclasia is in the othier TIribe, and third
Stirps of saine, the Napaerc

Second Stirps Archontes çPapilio, etc.), rst (hnîily 1-feroici, 211d coitus
jasonides, imnder iihicli stand Machaon and Turîius. Third coitts
Euphoeades, under îvhich stand Glauicis (black femnale of Turnus), Troilus
and Asterias. 'Ihat is, according to the 1-IiiUmierian view, Turnus is
nearer to -Machaon tlian to its own feniale, and Glaucuis is nearer to
Asterias than to its own male In Sctidder's Revision lie puts Asterias
in the genus Ar arssus Dinian, and Glaticus into EuhedsHübner,
bringiîig TIurnus out of jasonides to join bis miate, and plus Troiltus into a
new genus, calling it Pterouruis Scpli ,77 ut iii the Hist. Sketch

lie ses fit to condemin Scopoli's Pterourus with ignoniiny, in spite of the
inexorable, on1 accouint of " the incongruty of the niaterials of whichi the
grenuis is coniiposel.-" ,low'ever Scopoii's group only contained Papilios,
Tihecias, Hesperians and hecterocerous inoths, and why it should be so
treated whien I-ICiiier's auiazing coitus arc called geiieric anid mnade nîuchi
of, is flot clear to the average nîind.- But as it would* not do to leave
Troilus outside becausc of Scopoliis bad taste, Mtýr. Scudder feit compelled
to, utilize jasonides, and into it is now thrust Glaiicus, îvith wlîîch the
ghost of Hiibner niay iell feel disgusted. Afier lie hiad gottenl bis littie

1 ihave takeii soine pains to compare the coitus naines mîtth the g-ellerie ixames
givenl ini the llist. sketch, to sec if wny hiai becin rejcctcd ou accoit of the 'Ilin-
congruity of tie iinaýtii-ds," but inii îo casc (Io 1 discover that thjis lias liappened.
111 Callithuli, w'herc the Sketcli says thie coitus is iudcl up of one butterfly andc two
mîotlis, the author iiiercly siiugcsts thiat thec «"geiius xniay Le referrcd to Mie ]ietero-
cerous lepidoptci." 11.0 thorc bccxî two h)Utterliies.tiuîd 0110 nîotlî, lie Nwould hav'c
rcferredl it to Mie buitterflies.
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black hceap so calrefully together", for a stranger to 'p)ick out one and toss
àt over to the ycllOwVs, shiows a legri-e-of îircve-eiicc for l-Lil)er's arrange-
ment that is disturbing. So it liappens, that in th1e varioL.s; %orks of Mr.
Scudder, ''roilus lias gone by thr-ce différent generic tities within five years,
naniely, Papilio Tlroilus, Ptcrourutis 'l'r-oiltus and Eulîcfeades Troilus Nowv
ail this trouble could lizave been avoided liad the genus been cailed
Ptcrourus Scudder, as it r-ca'lly ivas. ScopOli luid no0 more ta do ivith

Scuddcr's genus Ptcrourus than liad j ulius Ciesar.

Ail the first iS coilus of the first -2 families of the Archontes are put
by K.irby iii Papilio Linn-, lie p.ayiIg no hecd to the Verzeichniss divisions
of this genus. 'l'lie 4 th coitus; ist faniily, contains 6 SpOcieS, of whichi
our Crespiiontes is one. Anotiier is Pelaus Fab., w'ilîih is given in the
Vcrz. as a synonyi of '['orquatus Craini., and looking Up - he latter in
Kirby, it stand.% as male of a distinct species whose feniale is Caudius
Hiibner, which iii the Verzeichniss; is in the 2nd famiy Prianiides, separ-
ated by one fanmily and nine coitus froni its mate

Iii 5111 coitus stands Pammnon Linn. Its variety Mutius is in the 6th
as are also ils femiales, Thieseus and Romulus.

Iii the 2nd fanîiily, Echieion Hiilner is male, and is in the ist coitus,
wvhile its femnale, Echelus, is in the 2fld coitus. So in ist is Tellus, wvhich
is thie femiale of Sesostris, in 2nd. And Marejus in ist is femiale« of
Aeneas in 2nd. And Anchises Linn. inii st is a synonymi of Lysander
Cranmer, w~hich is in the 2nd.

In tlîe 6th coitus are two species only, one of whichi stands in Kirby
NKo. ig on tlie list of Papilios, the other No. 91. And ail through these
two families the species skip about iii Kirby fromi one part of Papilio t0
another, two adjpining species in one coikus being often separated by

-species which go to fori parts of severai other coitus in the Verzeichniss.
Thus, between Anchises Cramier and the next species, Echienon, of the
Verz., stand seven species iii Kirby, ail of whichi are eniùmerated by
Hiibner, and are scattered over 2 famnilies and 3 coitus. So between
Ulysses Liinuî. and the next in saine coitus, IPhilenor Fab., stand in' Kirby
2- of Hübner's spccics, fromn 2 famnilies and 9 coitus.

What better illustration could bc given of tAie truc nature of this
unnatural systei than is displayed iii tliese Papilios, the coitus based on
no tangible character, the species rakcd together in hicaps according t0
color or size of wing; maies parte d fromn their mates, varieties froni the
parent species, one dimiorphic formi froni its féilow ; congeneric species in
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différent parts of the field and even over the fence iii the ncxt orie, while
the ni'otdsaty related species of the genus lie sicle by side. Is it
possible that such assemblages descrve to be trcated as genera!

Mr. Scudder bears liard tipon J-Tcrr Koch, because lie divided the
Papilios according to the presence or absence of tails, as cauda!i, ccaiiiati,
etc., and calis it "lan extraordinary case of the survival of the spirit of
nedliîeval science; would flot have bcen excusable, scarcely tolerpble, if

it had been proposed in the middle of the last century ; it is astonishing
that it wvas allowed to appear in the respectable journal of Stettin, and
of course they mlust drop, etc. (Hist. Sketch). But really I do îiot sec
why Koch should be thus flouted for divicling the Papilios in iS6o by
their tails, wvhen IS 175 Jasonides is l)ronounced by Mr. Scudder ini-
self a satil.factory genus, " the 'hind wings toierably long and tolerably
short tailed." Or Heraclides, "lthe hind îvings tolcrably short and broad
ttiled."" Why not the saine sauce for both sexes of the goose

Third Stirps Andropoda, :2nd family, -rd coitus Zerene, thus defined
"Wings brighit yellow, black margined, red fringied," and here stand the

yellow species of Colias, narnely, Palaeno, Caesoia,, etc. ln thc 4th
coituls, Colotides, corne the orange species of Colias, Edusa, Eurytherne,
etc., and it is .defined, "& wings above reddishi-yellow w'ith reflections, black
rnargined." NKo more unreasonable than hundrcds of other coitus, and
showving vcry clcarly that a coitus is a group of less value than a genus, in
sonie cases. In others they arc greatcr than a, gcnus, as I have said ; and
if any of thcmi arc co-extciisive wvith a genus, it is plainly by the imercst
chance. I would note liere that Colotides wvould ccrtainly have embraccd
the N. Arn. Colias Lurydice, ivhich is congencric with Caesonia, but reddish,
îvhil2 the latter is yelloiv. And the feniale of Eurydice %vould as certainly
have gone in a different coitus, haci l4iier known of it.*-

1h this 'Stirps, Pieris Schrank picks species froni îst family, ist, :2nd,
and Sth to i2th coitus.

1Tachyris W\all. picks froni :21d, 3rd, 6th, i oth, i i th, and also 2 species
from the 3rd Stips of the ist 'fribe, Napacac

Pontia F7ab.selects from ist famiiily4thi, and 21id farnily 2ncl coitus. And
the ist coitus of the -rd family lias 2 species, both of which are put to
Disrnorphlia Hiib., one of the coitus of ist Trribc*, ist Stirps, Nereides

It appears froin the above thattlic mallc zerelle, su1Ppos8i11g a coitius 11aine1 to
lie applicable as a geieric iîîame, caimot bce npplicd to the species Eurydice, aud
therefore to Gaesonia, as Mr Saueidder lias donc ini his Ilevision, Zercîîo only iniclid-
ing "bright yellow " buttertiies. Let uis respect JHublier m~ well as admire hinm.
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And so I miit go throughi the rest of the Sen/i/es to the end of the
Hesperidie, and for all that mnatter, tbroughi the volume. But 1 think I,
hiave showvn the " utter want bf agreenent l)Otwefl iibnoer's groups and
modern genera>'

Ho inconiplcte and inclefiinite the characters given to the Stirps are
I biave sbown, and yet thesc are of ail thc diefinitions in the book the
ones especially re(quiring carefuil elaboration. '1'bere is nlotbing in theml
thiat prevented Hiibner hiniself fiîom assigning to one Stirps species ivhich
are congrenerie with spocies of another. 1 hiave givon ropeateci instances
of this. 'l'le famiiily bas the saine stylo of clefinition as the coitus, basod
alniost w'bolly on color, and consequently we sec that the liiniits of
neithier are at ail beeded by the niiodern systeniatist. Thle famliily naines
are to-day, iii spite of Iawvs andi canons, ignored as unînanageabIe, but
the coitus aire every îw'hit as bad and caîî only bc used by totally disro-
garding the characters aissignced tliem by Hùibner. In fact these characters
in the hands of the systeniatist ire as if tbey biad nover boon wvritten.
Ho makes up his own genera upon prinici pies which J-Iùbner nover dreamed
of, and takes wvbat specios lie lilzos and leaves vhiat bie likes ail over this
book. If hoe gave bis niew genus bis own naine as the niaker of it, flot an
objection could ho miade. [t certainly is bis and can go by the îîame
of another only by a fiction. .1)ut aiinong the late genus miakers-and
gonus mnaking bas beconie a special craft-the usage lias obtained to
select for the group of species to he clistinguisliec, a nai froi somne old
author, niost especially one of I-1iiier's coitus naines, and whet lier or not
any species enunieratcd unider the coitus ho iîîclucled in the newv go(rnus is
a niatter of not the least moment, any moî'e than wbietber the dei-nition
of the c6*itus is ipplicable or- not, anid fliix to ià the naie '- Hub., 1862
Now, why is that ? It certainly says as plainly as words çan make it,

I-ubneî- created thiis genus and gave it this naie, ini iSi 6,' wbiçhi is
fa1.so. I3ut by saying iL and sticking to it, the modemn maker by bis por-
tinacity grets a place for bis spuriouis genus as by î-igbt of usage before
long, and bis claimi of prioî3ty is hield by in'iself and tlbe rest of the guild
to cut off al othor authors froin thc fictitious date to the present day.-
The scandalous injustice of this proceciing ougbit t6 be apparent to overy
one concomned- And apart froni tbe injustice, the jîninediate offect is to
unsettle the nomenclature and to biold it in that condition. Mr. Scudder
excuses bimiself for haigintroduced huncirods of naies froin Hubner
and otlier anciènt authors as generic, wliicbi naines nover before ivere
bieard of, and nearly ail of which are used to supercede the work of coni-
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petent lepidopterists, by hoping that lie " lias done sonietliing towvards
introducing some degre e of ftityie, log,,ic and ýiecisio1i in the generie
nomenclature." It strikes nie ratlier that "sonîething lias been done " in
the directionî of chaos. And ivien I consider the nîischief caused by the
mianufacture of spurious genera, and the excessive multiplication of genera
on characters almîost too trivial to be specifie, and the îvholesale creation
of genera by niere enumieration of species, or by tlîe mention of a single
species'only as type, whîicî lias of late prevailed, I do flot liesitate to say
tlîat it -would liave been better to-day for thîis science lîad flot a new'. genus
been pronîulgated these last fifteen years. Nearly the vhîoje niovement,
ini this country at least, during thîis perîod, lias been based in error, and
very feiv indeed of thie genera wvill bear exanîination.

TI'iere is but onîe reuîedv for thîis state of things, and fortunately, it is
simîple. Let eaclî genus created since the date vhîen the Rules of the
Britisli Association were adopted, viz., 1842, be tried by those Rules, and
those found ivaninig l'e rejecied, nzo mat/er woho made lemn. For genera
before 1842, as betiveen twvo naies in use, the prior righit shiould belong
to the flrst namied. But no naine iien ini use should give -z'ay /0 'an obsolete
or r-ejected naine, even tlioughl the latter be of prior date. And next, let
eaciz genus l'e caled by the naine of ils real, not reputed, aul/ior. A genus
will then stand on its owvn rnerits and we shall see but littie more of tlîis
unseeuily and reckless genus xîîaking. I hope to sec the adoption tJ
Rules to tlîis effect by the Entoniological section of the Ami. Association
at its next nmeeting, and this w~ill be the first step of real progress in
reforming the nomenclature. But the Rules already binding disposes of
a very large percentage of -the generic naines brouglît forivard in the
Historical Sketch. Certainly Of 400 or nmore taken froni the Tentanien
and the various îvorks of 1-Libner, Mîost especi-ahly froni thîis ilost foolish
-work, the Verzeiclîniss bekannter Schrietterlinge.

To showv that I do flot stand alone in condenînation of Hùibner as an
authîority for genera, I will give in conclusion the language of certain
lepidopterists, facile jprnczftes, whose opinions on this subject are entitled
to consideration.

IDr. A. Speyer, JEunt. Zeit. Stett. 1875, after stating that lie liad neyer
seen the Tentanien and therefore could flot pass jiidgnient upon its names,
thîus says of the Verz. bek. Schniett. "Zi Oasses fo-r an umdisj5uted
iprinicipe tuiai ozher rig/its are necded to intr-oduce a new sjecies /hcrn erdye

givng t anam. R must l'e cccoibanied l'y a descrij5tioni or a dra7ving
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w/tic/ s/tai? make *1 recognizabie. -T/is saine princtpie is -carried out no iess
in regard Io geuteric names. §/'/ey irs/ receive iteir au/ton/y front t/te szzb-
joiited stq§/icieut c/taracterization. We may give the rnost liberal inter-
pretation to this deniand, and indeed must do so, especially ivith regard

-to the earlier authors. One may perhiaps go so far as to regard a genus
as sufflciently characterized by the species correctlv placed befieath, it.

But /uardly aiy n cou/d assert t/ual te great majorify of HinP eir
co;td be considered as scientiflca//y es/ablis/ted even wit/t t/te mnost iberai inter-
~preation. P/te greà/er pari of t/ueml are ou/y dcscribed according to agree-
ment, oflen very subeficial, in colon antd markings and peijectly insignificant
c/uanacteristics. T/te nautes in t/is catalogue have besides uo muore Iu/u o
stand t/an ot/ten so-called catalogue namnes-for instance, most specifie nlames
in the Vienna Catalogue. They niay be used in the erection of new
genera, since they are inostly wvell chosen, bntt by no ineaus have a rigit to

pliant lter but weifounded geitera."
"This wvork (Hiibner's Verzeichiniss) hiad been systematically set aside

as an authority by most European entornologists because it ivas feit that
his so-called genera were mere guesses founded on facies alone-happy
guesses no doubt sometinies, but as frequently wvrong as right-and wholly
without such definition as w'as hield, even in bis oivn day, to be required
to constitute a newv genus .. .. ... T/te p~roper course ta bc ta/cen is /0 ne-
inistate ez'ery naine w/tic/t of Zate years /tas been m'ade to giïve p'ace to one
of Iliibner's, and furthen to treat t/te Ver-zeichi.ss. as a inene Catalogue
70/tic/t caut neyer lbe quoted as au aotny for- g-eucra. .. .... Suefi old

names as Chionobas, Agraulis, Eresia, Terias, Callidryas, Anthocharis,
wvit11 many more, are changed.jor others wvhich inost of us have liever
heard of, and which generally are to be found in no other work than
Hiibner's obsolete and worthless Catalogue......As a matter of
justice it niay be inaintained that we should recognize the careful and
elaborate definition of a 1)oubleday or a Westwvood, rather than the
childishi guesses of a Hùbner, aud should quote t/te formter as t/te au/ton/y)

for t/te genus, eveiz slzould t/zey out of cour/esy have adop/ed t/te nantes of t/te
latter.. A. R. W-allace, Ann. Address, before cited.

IlWe cannot aipprove the nanies borrowed froin the coitûs of Hübner
and applied by certain entomologists to their so-called genera. Hubner
had neyer seen in nature the sixth part of the Lepidoptera wvhich lie bias

undertaken to group, from their superficies. He hias given no wvhere a

positive character to hlis coituý, in which the 'species are often assorted by
chance. We could cite more than one instance wvhere a variety is not
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placed in the saine group wvith its parent species. W/tai woui/d be said of
az botaitist w/to s/zoudd define lt/s &eYnera by Iie co/or of the ,f owers, i/te il/ar»-

figor 1/te ,,fiking of t/he icaves! It is for these reasolis that, after the
example of.» Ochisenhieiimer, of Latreille, of Godart, of Treitschike, of
DiJponchiel, of Gueneé, etc., we reject this sort of genera and consider
thei as not having been made." D)r. Boisduval, Spec. Gen. Het. Spliii..
[874.

IWe should likewise speak of the classification of Hibner, bufi w~e
have ney,.er been able to comprehiend the principle on which it is based.
This author so often places in distinct genera species l)etveeii whicli are
scarcely found specifie distinctions, that the w~lioIe for ns for us a chaos
alrnost uninteiligible. In ouir opinion, w~hile Hiibner is the first of
iconographiers, lie is thie*ast of svsteii-ati-sts."« Boisduval, Spec. C'en., 1.
P. 153, 183-6.

I niust flot pass in silence his Systeniatic Catalogue, to w'hich there
setnis some disposition to return after it lias been justly negiected for
thirty years. I cannot deny that it contains sonie happy ]lits, soile
natural groups, but one could scarcely assert that there are many suchi.
On the other hand, lie lias niuItipIied genera with an incredible reckless-
ness. M%,any ixages would be required in citing ail tlic examples....
Our Xanthia are scattered over 7 coitus, Agrotis comprises not less than
i 7 'And yet one would be niistaken if lie thought this extrenie division
permitted Hiibner to brillg together only analogous species. The genera.
of fewvest species are often the niost hieterogeneous. <Here several

exnples are given.) His Tribes agree ,mn teniselves no better than his
genera. I have given these exaniples because there seemis to, day a desire
to erect the Verz eichniss into an authority, and it was wiell to show îvhy 1
consider it, ivith my associate <Boisduval), as îîot having1 been miade, and
wvhy I have not feit myseif obliged to ernploy the generic naines of this
still-born work." Gueneé, Spec: C'en. Noct. 1, Pref., P. 73, 185,2.

NOTES ON PREPARATORV STAGES 0F I)ANAIS ARCHIPPUS.

BY WV. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, W. VA.

On the ' 4 th May last I found several êggYs of arc/tipýus on niilk--
îveed. These hatched on the i 7th inst. On the x9th aIl hiad passed first
moult. On the 21st ail hiad passed second «Moult. On the 2,2nd two
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passed third n-oult. On the 2 5 th these two passed fourth moult,'.and wvere
one inch lonig. They continued to grow tili the 2 9 th , iýlien they rneasured
1.8 inich,and in the niorning liad fixed for chrysalis. Made chrysalis in the
afternoon of sanie day, and the butterfiies emnerged on 9 th Jun 1e. Time
from hiatching to chrysalis 12 days.' A fernale, whichi 1 confined on milk-
weed, laid eggs on 24 11 May,w\hich hiatched on 3oth, by which the
duration of the egfg stage would be 6 days, of the clirysalis i L days,
deposition of the egg to the butterfly 29 days. This is surprisingly
rapid. The larvie which delayed a littie the third moult passed the same
shortly ai ter, and became butterfiies withîn froi .one to three days after
the first two mientioned. Thiere lias been boine uncertitinty as to the
number of mouits of thib species, some authors giving three only. I hiave
had for tw'o years a series of drawvings made by Miss Peart, in 1873,
representing aIl these stages, as followed out by hierself, near Philadel-
phia, and she found and figured the four rnoults. In this region there are
at least two broods annually, the later one appearing about the ist of
October, and the butterfiies hybernate.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR SIR,-

In a recent number of the C. E., rny friend, W. V. Andrewvs, desired
to know if any of the readers of the ENr. had taken brown larvoe of
Cel-at/inia qitadricor-nis. Thiree yearý, ago they ivere cominon here on the
EngIili hels, and a large proportion of thern were brown; indeed, the
green ones were the exception. ROBERT BUNKER, Rochester, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,-

I recently hiad the pleasure'of receiving a feniale Smeri«n//is Ccr-iSi
Kirby, which I believe is the only known example of that sex. Thiis
interestîng specirnen w'as captured in Maine. Yours truly,

GEO. W. PECK, New York.
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